Province of Old Castille and Santona, Headquarters in Burgos

Governor: Général de brigade Baron Rey

Troops Assigned:
16/3rd Foot Artillery Regiment (2/91)
20/6th Foot Artillery Regiment (1/46)
Artillery Artisan Company (1/67)
1/3rd Principal Train Battalion (1/54)
9/1st Sapper Battalion (1/113)
Det/1st Marine Artillery Regiment (3/35)
4th Company, Apprentice Marine Artillerists (1/30)
1st Pioneer Company (3/178)
2nd Pioneer Company (2/131)
Transient Depot (1/287)
15th Gendarmerie Squadron (5/197/41)
16th Gendarmerie Squadron (6/203/43)
18th Gendarmerie Squadron (6/207/49)
19th Gendarmerie Squadron (4/197/39)

Garrison of Santona: Général de brigade Charles-Lameth
(strengths as of 23 April 1813)
130th Line Regiment (36/1,159)
17/6th Foot Artillery Regiment (1/54)
12th Artillery Artisan Company (1/2)
Det/1st Marine Artillery Regiment (3/36)
4th Company, Apprentice Marine Artillery Regiment (1/30)
1st Pioneer Company (3/175)
Transient Depot (1/2)
Gendarmes (0/9)

Artillery Equipment:
5-16pdrs
6-12pdrs
24-8pdrs
11-6pdrs
31-4pdrs
16-3pdr
6-2pdr
3 siege howitzers
2 6" mortars

Note: Many of the strength figures are identical as those provided for 1 March 1813. Only the garrison of Santona is clearly different and the source document provides an effective date. The figures for troops assigned are, however, highly suspect.
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